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COUNTY FAIR 
OPENS WED.

(Continued from Page 1) 
ening entertainmnt on the 
track and in the arena Friday 
and Saturday.

Races and Indian horseman
ship contests, as well as formal 
show events, are on the pro
gram without extra admission
charge.

Competition of rural fire de
partments if the county in 
special fire drills will be a 
Saturday feature at 4:30 P.M. 
in front of the grandstand.

A fireworks display begin- 
nng at 9:45 P M Saturday will 
close the fair.

Mildrd Reed. Mrs. Stroman, 
Mrs. Hitching and her sister 
who is visiting her, Mis. Susie 
Moore, Mrs. Gena Ballou,Mrs. 
Eva Tooley, Mrs. Ruth Keeth, 
Mrs. Mattie Darrow and Mrs. 
Day.

GARDEN CLUB 
PLANS SHOW

(Continued from Page 1) 
Mrs. Jubb had written the 
State Highway Department a 
letter protesting the spraying 
of wild lupins and oher flow
ers along the road. She had re
ceived a reply saying they 
were very sorry and would 
snd someone out to look over 
the situation.

Under Community Service, 
the club will decorate and 
make corsages for the teach-

volunteered both their time 
and flowers.

The meeting adjourned 
for the program which was a 
talk on “Planting and Divid- j 
ing Peonies” by Abbie Arm
strong.

Our annual fall flower show 
I with the theme ‘September 

Song’ will be held September 
7 and 8 in the primary base- 

| ment of the grade school.Com
petition will be open to all in-

BARTON NEWS Springwater
By Mary Gillett By Myrtle Dmytr>k

| Mr and Mrs. Si Lawrence 
Barton Church's pastor,Wal- are presently entertaining 

den Askren, will speak on the | their daughter and family, Mr.
subject A Great Problem Sol 
ved’ during the morning serv 
ice and Louis Coffin will pre

and Mrs.Phil Brogan,from Salt 
Lake City.Louise and children, 
Merry and Mike, arrived last

Guttridge with a dinner in ho-1 
nor of Rt«v and Dicks birth-1
c’.rys. Rsvs bi thday is Aug. ( 
end Dicks Aug.2, so they cele 
b.ated on an in-between date.

Surprise visitors at the Jot 
Gutcridge home Saturday eve 
were Frank and Anne Vaughan 
and frmily from Seattle. Anne 
is enothe ore of the Guttridge

Funeral services will be
held Friday. Aug. 9 at 11 A.M.
in tne Clayvi le C hapel with 
Rev Royal Gmdnei officiat
ing Interment will be in the 
Elwood cometes/.

r ît . . . „Tuaar

sent the pre-sermon solo. The i weejj by piane, and Phil came ! sisters, so it turned out to b
annual Sunday School picnic 
will begin with a cooperative

trested local gardeners wheth- dinner at noon followed by ra- 
er Garden Club members or ces and games for all. Tne 
not.Mollie Bates has asked the Senior Young People will be 
members to please bring some in charge of the 7 :30 evening
cookies for the Silver Tea to be 
held during this show.

Mrs. Howard Mock enter
tained the members of the 
Womens Chirstian Circle this 
week. Those present were Mrs ers reception Sept. 12. Several

HAVE UNTIL JULY 1958 
TO FILE APPLICATION

James C. Piazza, Field Repre
sentative of the Social Secur
ity Administration said today giving her testimony,and Mary

service with Marcene Eaden 
leading the singing, Mary 
Paine playing the piano, Mar
cene Eaden at the organ.Steve 
Wilson leading the prayer 
time, Margaret Paine reading 
the Sripture, Marilyn Eaden

later by car, arriving Sunday 
The Brogans plan to remain 
here this week.

One of Springwter Granges 
oldest and most faithful mem 
bers, F.ed Horner, celebrated 
his 75*: untiiQay last Sunday. 
Congratuations Fred— we 
hope you will enjoy at least 25 
more.

quit? a family got together Ti 
Vaughans returned hora Sur 
day.

SANDY THEATRE
Mt. Hood Loop Hiway. * -indy
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Announces

The Opening of a Watch 
And Clock Repair Shop

In the Service Department of B jur Electric Co.

15 West F irst Street
Gresham, Oregon

OPENING SPECIAL
Through August, broken mainsprings will be 
replaced P’R E E  with any watch cleaning job  - -

that a long-disabled worker 
now has until the beginning 
of July 1958 to file an appli
cation for the disability freeze 
and still have his social secur
ity earnings record protected 
as of the date he actually be-

Paine presenting an accordian 
solo. The pastor's message will 
be “Signs that Follow.” At 9 
P.M. Barton Church will be 
host to the Mt. Hood Minister
ial Fellowship Singspiration.

Crusaders for Chirst met at

Anna Lydia Surfus, late of 
Estacada died in Oregon City 
on Aug'-. t i.t'-i. 3!..* war a" . 
in March 11, 1384
and had lived in Estacada 
sire? 1907.

Surviving relatives are her 
husbend, Charles Surfus; son, 
Tohn Surfus of Estacada; one

came disabled. He said also the Barton Church last Sator-

Jim Bierchem, former own
er of the Jack Dymtryk farm, 
came out for a visit last Sun
day. Jim was being diiven 
around by Cecil Frickey who 
was also a Springwater resi
dent before moving out west 
of Estacada.

Mrs. Theda Tucker enter-1 , ,  . _
tained several ladies at a lun-1 ‘ Mrs‘, H,ugh PT0“ ‘t.t-
rhmn last Mnnrlav Those who I Vlllame.te and 4 grandculld-

m

,u r .

u\r -i m

r jü t
e

Ann

that the law now permits a ve
teran to receive compensation 
fiom the Veterans Administra
tion for service -connected 
disability without any reduc
tion in tne amount of his dis
ability insurance benefits un
der social security .These dhan- 
ges significant to persons who 
have been disabled for some 
years and those with service- 
connected disability, became 
effective when President Eis
enhower signed P. L. 109.

The purpose of the disabil
ity freeze is to prevent those 

1 years during which a severe

day evening and honored Carol 
Lee Sorrels and Larry Knis- 
kem with a miscellaneous 
shower Miss Pauline Bristlen 
spoke to the group and refresh
ments were served.

Last Friday we were sure 
happy to hear over HEX on the 
Kay West program that Mrs 
Grace Still was nominated 
'.Citizen of the Week.” Grace 
is rehabilitation chairman for 
the American Legion Auxil
iary. She also told a long list 
of Grace’s civic activities.

On Friday Grace missed 
hearing the program as she

cheon last Monday. Those who 
attended were Mrs. Laura 
Tucker, Mrs. Everett Higgins, 
Mrs. Evelyn Lawrence with ! 
her mother Mrs. Edna Symons j 
of Gaines, Michigan, and an 
aunt, Mrs. Bertha Atherton of i 
Saginaw. Mich.

Del and Nita Gant accom- ; 
panied their son Delmer and i 
his family on Sunday on a 
little jaunt over to Oregon 
City to visit with Reitha and 
Don Thomas and children.

Regular meeting of Spring- 
wa*er Grange will be held on 
Saturday evening. Aug. lOlli. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Petri

ren. She v/as a member 
the Christian Church.

of

in

The Great 
American 
Pastime

y  e c u  a  u u i  m g  w u i v i i  c* u v  ? i a  r -  o  , j y i  y  r - ir t r l  r v G n * T P [ M  I

and indefinite disability keeps was on 4-H tour for the county , . . visitcd at’ the 1
a person out of work from! Flower and Garden Club.They nrd famlly v,sltLd at the 1

t h a n e ; y o u  f r i e n d s ,

For the support and encouragement 
you are giving us - - especially on 
repeat business - - in our new (The 
old R. M . Wade Service Station) 
TEXACO SERVICE STATION. Don't 
forget, but we make your dollars 
go further when you buy Texaco.

AL L A R S O N ' S  T E X A C O  
S E R V I C E

Estacada Phone CR. 9-3382
Watch fo r our Grand Opening

counting against him on eligi
bility for benefits or on the 
amount of his beneifts. A per
son cannot qualify for the 
fieezo unless in addition to 
disability requrements, he has 
worked for at least five years 
under social security and for 
1 1-2 years during the 3-year 
period just before his disabil
ity began.

Until the recent change In 
the law, a period of disability 
could not be determined to 
have begun earlier than 12 mo, 
before application for the 
freeze, unless application was 
made before the end of June, 
1957.For ths reason, a disab
led person who failed to make 
his claim before the end of 
June.and who had become dis
abled before January 1, 1955, 
would have lost his right to 
have his social security record 
frozen because he could not 
possibly meet the work re
quirements. Moreover, with
out the freeze he might have 
lost future rights t0 nay social 
securtiy benefits for himself 
or his family, because at the 
tife he dies or becomes 65 he 
may sot have the required 
work credit. The law, as now 
amended, gives those who 
were disabled befor January 
1, 1955 until Jun 30, 1958, to 
file application for the disabil
ity freeze to protect their 
rights to old age, survivors, or 
disability insurance.

The amendment relating to

visited the Swan Island Dahl
ias, Deforge Rose Fields, and 
Hazel Dell Nursery.
Sunday evening callers at the 

Gilletts were Mr and Mrs Fred 
Poublon and 4 children of 
Canby.

Mr and Mrs. Les Courtain 
and children attended the an
nual Dairy Co op picnic at 
Jantzen Beach Sunday

Last weekend house guests 
at the Earl Odells were their 
daughter and husband, Mr.and 
Mrs. Bob Bartholomew of Eu
gene.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell and 
Maude’s sister and family, Mr. 
and rs. Melvin Danley, Walter 
and Nancy of Portland, went 
up to Timothy Lake and camp
ed out from Friday until Sun
day and did some fishing.They 
caught 8

Mrs. Virginia Haughton, 
Mark, Walter Danley and Mrs. 
Jody Bellek, Jerry and Bonnie 
of Oregon City spent three 
days at Seaside this week.

Friday visitors of Mrs. Mary 
Gillett were her aunt, Mrs.Ma
ry Freeman of Omaha, Neb and 
her cousis, Mrs. Jean Crockett 
and three children of Milwau- 
kie.

Mr and Mrs Larry Guthu 
and family enjoyed attending 
the Gresham fair Friday eve. 
Guthu’s well went dry and 
they had to have it dug out, 
cleaned and a new platform 
built.

Mrs. Joe Shuman spent two 
days last week in Eugene vis-

disabled'veterans modified the j ^er. cous*n’ Mrs. DorothyCollier Accompanying Mrs. 
Shufan on the drive was
other cousin.Mrs. Leonard De
lano of Oak Grove who visited 
her parents Mr. and Mrs Eu
gene McComack of Eugene.

offset provision in the law so 
that a social security insurance 
benefit will not be reduced 
because of compensation pay
able to a veteran by the Vet
erans Administration for his 
service - connected disability.
Piazza pointed out that the __ __
off-set continues to apply in LITTLE, AND THEY BRING 
cases involving veterans’ pen- NEWS AN AD. COST IS 
sions which are paid on ac- WANT TO SELL IT, TRY A 
count of non-service disability, k HOME THE BACON

IVe're Proud To Be F irs t ...........
FIRST - - In Efficient Banking Service.

FIRST----- personal interest in the financial welfare
r i l w l  0f our customers.
FIRST----* W0,'k*nK for the prosperity of the community we
n i w i  serv e

FIRST-------- ,I n  hell)inp: eve|y  individual or group who needs our
n i w  ■ servjces jn every way open to us.

Estacada Branch

\

<*x
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F I R S T  ST A T E

Earn 2V*> per cent on all savings- 
3 per cent on three year 

deposit certificates.

All deposits insured to $10,000 by 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Hours. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

iome
of Elva’s mother, Mrs. Erma 
Tr.nny, most of last week The 
childien, Vickie, Pamela and 
Douglas, had a wonderful lime 
playing with the Guttridge 
toys Kenneth drove from here 
to work while his family en
joyed some farm life. On Wed
nesday Elva and her mother 
went with Kathleen Akins ov
er to Redland and had a visit 
with Erma’s niece, Mrs. Robert 
Polehn. Thursday eve the Pe
tris took Erma into town to 
help Elma and Lyle Patterson 
celebrate their 4th wedding 
anniversary.

Mrs. Robert Gillette and son 
Larry, and Mrs. Theda Tucker 
and young Tucker accompani
ed Mrs. H.L. Boyle of Bend to 
the Pacific Bell Employees 
picnic at Jantzen Beach last 
Saturday.

Ed Dymtryk has accepted a 
position with the Oregon Na
tional Guard as Bn Supply 
Sergeant at the Portland Air 
Base. He will also take care of 
the Guard Companies in Ore
gon City and Dallas.

The Dmytryk Poultry Farm 
has purchased a 7 ton bulk 
feed bin which will be install
ed to take care of the cage 
laying operation.

The Westminster Fellow
ship of the Springwater church 
met at the home of Winnie 
Shibley lat Sunday eve Winnie 
went to Portland on Monday to 
attend another church meeting 
and will spend a couple days 
there with a friend, Miss Jane 
Anderson.

The Shibley farm was the 
scene Sunday of a picnic for 
Young Adults and their famil
ies of the Rise City Methodist 
Churcn from Portland. Tne 
group was under the supervis- »rat« "oveh 
ion of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne ^Ookiea 

| Fry. Mrs. Fry is Jean Shibley» 
sister. It was the first farm 1 
visit for many 0f the folks, in 
fact one boy saw for the first 

j time where his milk came 
I from-

Mary and Bob Pagle and ba- 
| I by, Mary Elizabeth, who have 
I I been visiting at the Jrek Akins 

home, have returned to their 
home in Stackton, Calif. The 
Pagles spent about 3 weeks 
with Marvs folks and also took 
Kathleen- Akins rnd 1 little 
Kathy for a 3 day stay at the 
ber~h ner.r Ga.-ba’di

Te ry Akins ret-mod home 
V'ndry eve aftcj a 2 week job 
;i construction work near 

Woodland. Wash.
The Bible School of the 

Springwater Church will begin 
Monday, Aug. 12 for children 
from kindergarten to junior 
high school ages and will be 

[ from 9 to 12 each morning.
Those in Springwater area wh„ 
would like to attend but do not 
have transportation. arrange 
ments may be made by calling 
Mrs. Elwin Shibley, CR 9-6970.
Children from other districts 
are wecome to attend, but will 
have to furnish their own tran
sportation.

The Everett Shibleys are en
tertaining 3 nieces, Paula.Beth 
and Janice Beck, this week The 

J girls are from Milwaukie.
Mr and Mrs Gail Scutt ar

rived Monday to prepare their 
new home for occupancy. They 
recently purchased Cassie 
Wards chicken farm next door 
to their daughter Mrs Clyde 
Dunlap The Srutts will remain 
here through this week.

Joe Guttridge arrived home 
from Grange Juvenile camp 
near Bend Saturday nightSun- 
day Joe and Wilma entertain
ed the Ray Aycocks and Dick

A N Y W H E R E  I

Easy-To-M ake Cookies

wmmmmmmmmamwmm
Make then  cookie« from the new chocolate chip cake mix. They’ll; 

be ready to aerve with fruit or ice cream, for picnics and in-between 
■nacks. You’ll love having a ready supply of delicious goodies for 
piany occasions.
) Chocolate Chip Brownlee
, 1 package instant chocolate 1 egg, anbeaten

chip cake mix 1/4 cup softened butter
1/4 cup water 1 cup chopped walnuts
- Place about half of the cake mix In mixing bowl. Add water, egg, 
and butter. Beat well with wooden spoon. Add remaining mix and 
nuts; mix thoroughly. Spread batter evenly in two greased 8x8x2- 
Inch square pans. Bake in moderate oven (375*F.) 15 to 20 minutes. 
Cool; then cut in bars. Makes 32 bars.

Chocolate Chip Cherry Cookies 
I package instant chocolate 2 eggs, unbeaten

chip cake mix 1/4 cup softened butter
I 1 tablespoon maraschino 1/4 cup drained chopped

cherry juice maraschino cherriea
Place about half the cake mix in mixing bowl. Add cherry juice, 

eggs, and butter; blend w«N. Then add remaining mix and beat until 
»mooth. Stir in cherries.

Drop by teaspoonfuls onto greased baking sheets. Bake in mod* 
(375*F.) about 12 minutes. Makes about 3-1/2 dozen

Ames Brothers at State Fair

I

SALEM (Special)—T h e A m is  Brother«, radio, te lev ision  and  
recording personalities, w ill hava th e  etarring role in  th e  1997 
O regon S ta te  Fair " N igh t R evue” , e ig h t-n ig h t  m u sica l variety  
•h o w  schedu led  for each  n ig h t e i  th e  la ir A u gu st 31 through
S ep tem b er 7.
S ig n in g  e l  th e  A n n *  B rothers w as an n ou nced  by D el M ilne, 
m em b er  o l  th e  S ta te  Fair C om m ission  in  charge of en ter ta in 
m e n t. O ther to p -flig h t en terta in ers w ill ba a  part o f th e  over- 
all en ter ta in m en t te  be featured  at thla year’« event. M ilne  
a n n ou n ced  th e  C om m ieeion ’e pleasure a t being ab le t e  b ring  
lo ir  au d ien ces eu ch  an  o u tsta n d in g  a ttra c tio n . T h e A m es  
b ro th e rs’ recording of "N au gh ty  Lady of S hady L ana” eat •  
record am ong a ll record com p anies lee  to ta l sa les in  on e d ay— 
113,99 .- a n d  i t  is  s t il l  to llin g  peat th e  1,280,000 m ark. Theta  
" iw ,r*eo d̂ in a  °* ” * « « h in ' Shoes"  is la s t  ca tch in g  u p  w ith  th e  
e ll- t im e  farorites, so  sta ted  th e  ch airm an .


